

















The Temporary Housing Customization to Develop Community and 
Creativity for Restoration. 
－ Housing support activities at the Asuto-Nagamachi temporary housing in Sendai －
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This project was designed to help residents improve their environment based on their specific 
needs. It was inspired by requests for more storage space in temporary housing facilities. What 
made the project unique was that instead of simply making something for residents, we visited 
the facility and created things with them. In other words, the residents were directly involved in 
customizing their dwellings. I and some my students organized the Temporary Housing 
Customization Support Team by June 2011. We also held an event called Customize Café at the 
Asuto-Nagamachi temporary housing. Later, this event was held in Shiogama, Minami-sanriku, 
Oofunato and Ishinomaki. At present, restoration housings are planned by the administration. We 






































































































図 10．お宅拝見ツアー 図 11．カスタマイズコンテスト
こうしたイベント以外にも，「あすと仮設」で日常的に収納等の制作に取り組んできて，









































































本稿は，季刊まちづくり 33（ 2012.1 号，p34-37），財団法人日本住宅協会の機関紙「住宅」（ 2012.3 号，
p145-149）に寄稿した文章に，その後の活動の進展に合わせて，加筆・編集を施したものである。
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